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DERRONS Wrw ei routing w the 
■ Dark» Rud to the TrorilUro •( 
OI«w*e. Beetieck, Brapt, Greenock, Kin. 
I'W •edXieciidiw, meet apple pareoaally 
•t the Office of the ea4erei(nâ< tad no lo 
cello ne will be c ne firmed except each as are 
onde to nccordsnce with this requirement.

ia lh.ee Teweebipe, aad it Titleaad te giaat Title 
eeOeataN Meaiee

i.-eedlaad » giaat Dteehergee he the

AH aesignroeete at latereet to locatloae 
wiiboat the knowledge aad appreeal of the 
Agent, will be coasidered aa a forfeiture of 
all right Id the Iota tee or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent.
Caown Lent Orrca, >

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. (
March 14th, 1840. rial

Hamm

1 ». i
efeaeb pereee *a appear aeee eee er ether of 
the Jam IteNe. 1er tto reor™ -kwh each ttft- 
m •hell W salted epoa te errer eu each ieoaepl 
or inquiry: provided always the* w:Mif heroin 
eoouiaed, shall «rend nr ho constroed to extend 
•o sny i»qee»l to ho taken hy of bofoM nny 
Coroner of sny Coenty. Voinn ol Ceeettee. City 
or Tow», hy vino# ofhie Oflke. or le any Inquest 
or ieqeirv *• he nken or made by or before any 
Sheriff. Hifh Bailiff or Coroner of any Coeaiy. 
Uwiee efCoeniieo, Cite or Tows, hei that th* 
Comoer*. Sheriff», end Hifh Bailiffs efieeseid 

ie all sMoh Coeniies, Unioaa ef Ceeatlee. Cities, 
and Tawne respectively, whoa oeiiaf oihorwiao 
then ander a writ af inquiry, shall sod may re 
•peetisely take aid make all ioqaeata sod inqoi 
ries by Jerere ef tbs asm* doserlpiieo aa they 
have beea aaed sad aseastomed is ds before the 
peering efthU Aot.

X. Chollmg*».
LV. And he it esesied. That if say mes shsl| 

be istsreed os a Jeror for the trial ef say ieeae 
ia any cease, eivil av erimieal, er aa say Pesai 
Staiele ie aey of the Courts hereiebefor msatio- 
sod. who ehell ant be qualified aecnrdlaq te this 
Act. the west of each qualification aball he a 
food sense el ehelleaee, if the Coen shall be 
satisfied of the foet : Provided always, that noth
ing herein coataiaed shall exteed ia say wise to 
■■■ Bngaiil Juror.

LVI. And he it eaoeted, Thai if say maa. re 
I at aed as a Juror, for the trial of eny such issue, 
obeli be qealified ia other respecte according lo 
this Aot. the want ef freehold sha'.l aot oa such 
trial, ia any ease civil or criminal, or en aey Pe
sai Statute, be accepted as a good cause of chai- 
leags by either «he Crewe er by the party, ear 
aa eaase for discharging the maa eo returned ep
ee bis owe application, any law, custom or eeage 
to the eeeirary aot withstanding.

LT11. And be it enacted. That aa challenge 
shall he tehee te asy Panel ef Jews for want of 
• Knight’s being returned oe seek Panel, nor aoy 
array quashed by reuses af asy each challenge, 
any lew, eastern at wage Ie the eeeirary net 
withstanding.

LVIII. Aad he it enacted. That bo person ar
raigned for murder or felony shall be admitted to 
say peremptory challenge abuse Ike number of 
twenty, end that the Defendants arraigned for 
aoy miedeaweaer, if they or each of them os rosy 
ha tried tgather, aball unite te such challenge, 
assy a bel leags peremptorily wiiboat oeaigeiag 
on? canoe for the earns, any two of the Jurors 
who may be called upon to serve on such trial.

LIX. Aed be it enacted. That in cases ia 
which the Qeeea ehell he a party, those who sue 
far the Queen shall aot he allowed a challenge to 
any Juror who may he called to serve upon the 
Jury ia any each ease, except for cease to be as
signed, tried eod disposed of eccordiag te the 
cernera ef the Coart.

LX. Aad b# it reacted, That Is ell civil ca
ses. aad coses upon any Penal fftaicte, each par
ty, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defen
dants, on oee side: aad the Défendant or Defen
dants, Tenant or Teeaote, eo the ether, may each 
challenge peremptorily without assigning any 
cause for the same, say two of the Jurors who 
may be called upon to serve oo the trial of say 
such cause : Provided always, nevertheless, that 
the Jew eo challenged, shall aot ha a Special 
Jaw, attack open each Jury according to the 
previsions in this Act contained for the striking 
ef Special Juries;

XI- Summoning Jurors.
LX!- And be It enacted, That the summons 

ef every maa to nerve on Grand Juries, and oo 
Pafit Juries, aot being Special Juries, in any of 
the Courts aforesaid, shall be made by the proper 
oflker, eight days at least before the day oa 
which the Juror té to attend, by delivering to the 
mss to he summoned, or in cnee he shall be ab
sent from the asual place ef hie abode, by leaving 
with some grown person there Inhabiting, a note 
ta writing, under the hand of the Sheriff, or other 
proper Officer, eomaiaieg the substance of such 
eammeoe, end the sammeue of every men to serve 
oa Special Juries in aoy af the Courte aforesaid, 
•ball be mads by the like pereee, aad ia the like 
manoer as aforesaid, tkros days at the least before 
the day oa which tbs Special Jury ie to attend, 
which last mentioned day may ha any day after 
the commission day of the Aseixes at which the 
cause is to be tried, as well as each Cocamieeioe 
day, aad the Jedges of the different Courts may, 
by aey geooral rale to he made hy them eeeer. 
drag to law for that purpose, make each regula
rises as they aiy deem expedient for regelating 
the time aad manner of bringing oa each Special 
Jary trial at twee pries.

LXII. Aed he it reacted, That the earn mens 
ef every maa to serve a poo any Ieqneei or Inqui
ry, before aey Sheriff er Coroner, or before nay 
Commtesioaere appointed nader the Great Seal 
af this Province, or seder the Seal ef either of 
Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Commoa Law 
at Taros te, or to serve aa a talesman upon aoy 
Jary, either, for the trial of an Issue or Assess
ment of damages ia aey of the Courte aforesaid, 
aad afaay matron to ative aa a Jary do ventre 
inspiciondo, ahull, notwithstanding anything ia 
this Act contained, be made by the proper officer 
to the meaner heretofore used, and accustomed 
lu each eeeee respectively, aa if this Act had aot
bee, peewd. Pmaltia

LXITT. And be it enacted. That if any man, 
haring been duly summoned to ellsod on any 
Mad of Jury, ie aey of the Courts ia Uppsr Can
ada, hereinbefore mentioned, shall not attend ia 
parsesoce ef ouch sainmone, or being there celled 
obeli not answer to his name : or if any such 
mao or any talesman, after having been called, 
ahull be present, hat aot appear, er after hie ap
pearance shall wilfully withdrew himself from 
tbs presence or the Ceert, the Court ehsll net 
such fine upon every such man or talesman eo 
making default, (unless some reasonable excuse 
shall be proved by oath, affidavit or affirmation), 
aa the Court ehell think meet.

LXIV. And be it enacted. That where any 
viewer having been duly eottmvtoed to attend on 
a Jary ehell make defaull.ae in the last preceding 
sect ion of this Act ia est forth, the Court at 
which he ehell have been summoned to attend for 
the trial of such eeeee, ie berstty authorised and 
required to net upon such viewer, (nnlese some 
reeeeoable esenee shall be proved as aforesaid,) a 
fine to the amount of five pounds at the laaet.aad 
aa much more as the said Court under the cir
cumstances of the particular case ehell think pro-

LXV. And bo it enacted, That if any man ha
ving been dal y summoned cad returned to eerve 
aa a Juror In any County, Union of Couatiec, 
City or Town ia Upper Canada, upon aey Ie- 
qoest or Inquiry, before any Sheriff or Coroner, 
er before eny of the Commissioner» aforesaid, 
shall not, after being duly called «0 three times, 
appear aad serve as such Juror, every such Sher
iff, Coroner, and Commissioners respectively,are 
hereby authorised and required (unless name rea
sonable excuse shall be proved oa eeifl, affidavit, 
or affirmation,) to impose such fine upon eny 
man eo making defeelt, as they shall reep-etively 
think fit, not exceeding five pounds ; eod every 
such Sheriff, Coroner and Commissioners res
pectively shall make out aad eigo a certificate, 
containing the Christian and Surname, the resi
dence aad addition of every maa so making de
fault, together with the amount of the fine impo
rt •*/ tit • •*-» f , tin»! ?*• mm*-
mit such certificate to the Clerk of tit* Psa^«i f-:; 
the County or Union of Cone lies, or Clerk of the 
Recorder's Coart of any such City as aforesaid, 
la which or tho liberties thereof, evert such de
faulter shall reside, no or before the first day or 
the General Quarter Servians of the Peace, of 
Sittings or Swieee of every each ReCUrder'i 
Court of My each City oe aforesaid. asst ease 
iag. Aad every such Clerk wpeetively. ia here
by required to copy the fines eo certified oo the 
Rail, oa which all fines aed forfeitures imposed at 
each Qaartar Sessions, or Bluings or Sessions ot 
such Recorder's, Ceert of sny such City, shall 
ho copied, end tho asms shall be entreated, levied 
aad applied ie like moaner, and subject to tho 
like powers, pvowirieee aad penalties ia all fee- 
peats aaif «hay bad boos part af the fines impce-

Iff or eshar Offker at 1. ■||LI|- P----------1vansf — - - -• tt
aa any Jary. aa say of the Courts aforesaid, 
maa'» aqaw act befog duly draw* epee —. 
Panel, la the meaner te this Act prescribed : av 
If say Clerk of Assise. Associate. Marshall. Clerk 
•f the Peace, Clerk af the Reeapdcv'c court or 
ether Offker ef any of the eeerte aforesaid, Ml 
wilfully record the appearance of any maa eo 
summoned mod returned, who did not really ap
pear; la every each cane the court ehell, aad may 
upon examination in a summary way. set each 
fine upon such Sheriff Offsets, or other Minis
ter. Clerk of Assise, Acooeiate, Marshall. Cloth 
ef the Peace, Clerk of the Record*r'a Court, or 
other officer offending, aa the eeert shall thiak

LXVfl. Aad he it reacted, That eo Sheriff, 
under Sheriff, Coroner, Elieor, Bailiff, or nth*» 
Officer, Minister or person whatsoever, shall di
rectly or indirectly, take or receive any money or 
other reword, er promise of amaey or reward to 
excess aay maa from nerving av being summoned 
lo varve oa Juries, or aadcraey eesh erieer er 
pretence : aed that aa Bailiff er other officer, ap
pointed hy any Sheriff Under Sheriff, Coroner, 
or Ellaor. to eommoe Jarirs, ehell summon or 
pretend to summon aoy man lo nerve then 
other than those wheat names are specified *n 
warrant or mandate signed by each Sheriff, Ue 
der Sheriff, Coroner, or Elieor, aad directed to 
such Bailiff, or other officer ; and if any Sheriff, 
Under Sheriff. Coroner. Eliaar, Bailiff or other 
officer, aball wilfully iraeegreee ia aay ef the ea
rn aforesaid, or shell summon aay of the Jurera, 
not being e Special Jaror, leas than eight days 
before the day onNvhich he in to attend, or shall 
summon any Special Jaror lees than three days 
before the day on which he ie to attend ; except 
in the eases hereinbefore excepted : the coart of 
Assise, Nui Primo. Oyer end Terminer, Gael De
livery, Sessions of the Peace. Cobuty and Recor
der's court, within whose jariedictiee the offence 
•hall be committed, may and ia hereby required 
on examination and proof of each ofleacs, ia a 
summary way to set each fine a pen every pereee 
eo offending, as the coart shall think 
cording to the ealere of the offeaee.

LX VIII. And be it enacted. That if an* Sher
iff, or Deputy Sheriff ef eny County or Union of 
Coaotiee, or any High Bailiff or other officer of 
any City, shall make or cease to he made aay al
teration whatever ie the Rolls, Lists, er Panels 
af aoy Jurat»' Book, or in the certified copies 
thereof in their official ewetody, or in lb# official 
caetody of aey of them, or in any of them, except 
in compliance with the directions ie this Act 
contained, or aball neglect or refute to prepare 
the Jurors' Book, the Bellete necessary for Bal
loting the Jury Lists, drafting the Panels, otrik- 
tec Special Jeriee, and drawing Janes at the 
trial, or shall aegfoet or emit to return eoeh Ju
rors' Book, and the ballots for drafting such Jary 
Lists te the court, to which, hy this Aot he Is 
required to return the came, or shall neglect or 
emit to perform key ether duty required af him hy 
this Ac», or aball wilfelly do anything inconsist
ent with the provisions of this Act, every such 
Sheriff. Deputy Sheriff, High Bailiff, or other 
officer eo offending, shall for , every ouch offence 
forfeit the sum of fifty pounds, oee moiety there
of to tho see of Her Majeaty. Her Heirs or Suc
cessors, and the other moiety thereof, with toll 
eoaie to such person as shall ana far the soma ia 
aoy court of competent jurisdiction, by notion of 
debt, hill, plaint, or information.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That If aay clerk 
of the Crown aad Pleas or any ef their Deputies 
shall make or cause to be made any alteration 
whatever ia the Rolls, Lists or Panels, in any 
Jurors' Book, er in aey copy thereof deposited in 
hie office, or ehell wilfelly certifv as tree aoy 
copy ef any Jurors' Book, or toy Roll, List or 
Panel therein, whoa the same shell aot bee tree 
copy thereof, every each clerk of the Crown aad 
Pleas, or Deputy clerk ef the Crown and Pleas, 
shall for every each offence, forfeit the sum of 
fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to tbs nee of Her 
Majesty. Her Heirs or Successors, and the other 
moiety thereof with foil coats to each person as 
•hall eue for the same ia aay court of competent 
jurisdiction by action ef debt, hill, plaint er infer-. 
motion.

LXX. And be it enacted, That if any Asses
sor of any Township, Village or Ward ia Upper 
Canada, shall neglect or omit to make oat and 
complete Me A see lament Roll for each Town
ship, Village or Word and to return the same to 
the office of the elerk of eurii Township, or Vil
lage. er of the eity or town ia which each Ward 
shall be attested, or other officer or place of de
posit for eoeh Roll, at least oa er before the first 
day of September, of the year far which he 
shall be each Assessor,every each Assessor so of
fending, shajl forfeit for every such offence the 
•are of fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the use 
of Her Majesty, her heirs or successors, and the 
other moiety thereof with fall coats to eoeh per
son aa shall son for the same ia aay conn of com
petent jurisdiction hy action of debt, bill, plaiai 
or ieformeiioo t provided always, that nothing 

it ai aed shall be construed to relieve any 
h Assessor from the obligation of retnraiog 
h Assessment Roll at an earlier period of the 

year, or from aay penalty he may iticer by not 
returning the same accordingly. And he it en
acted,- That if any city, Town, Village, or 
Township clerk, or aey Assessor or other officer 
or person who at tho time of the anonal meeting 
of the Selectors of Jurors for aey city. To wa. Vil
lage or Township in Upper Canada, shall have 
the actual charge or ceeiodv of the Assessment 
Rolls or Assessment Roll of each City, Town, 
Village or Township for such year shell neglect 
or omit to perform the duties required of him by 
the 11th Section ot this Act, as regards the pro
duction of each Roll or Rolls at such anonal 
meeting of such selectors of Jurors, or permitting 
such Selectors the necessary access to the earns 
for the purpose aforesaid, every each clerk or 
other officer or person eo offending shall for every 
such offence forfeit the earn of £25, one moiety 
thereof to the use of Her Majesty, her heirs or 
successors, aad the other moiety thereof with full 
costs to each person as shall sue for the same In 
any conrt of competent jurisdiction by action of 
debt, bill, plaint, or information.

LXXI. And be it enacted. That if aay Selec
tor of Jurors for any Township, Village or Ward 
ia Upper Canada, shall wilfully select and report 
as qualified and liable to serve as a Grand or Petit 
Juror, any person whom according to the provi
sions of this Act ought not to have been eo selec
ted or reported or shall take any moay or other 
reward for eo selecting or reporting or omitting 
to select or report any person whomsoever, or 
•hall wilfully insert ia any ouch Report a 
wrong description of the oeme, placé of abode, or 
addition of aay one so selected end reported, or 
ehell neglect or emit to complete hie selection 
and Report, end to deposit the same in the prop
er office at least 00 or before the fifteenth day of 
September io the year for which ho shall act as 
suck Selector of Jurors . every such Selector of 
Jurors offending in any of the foregoing cases, 
ehell for every sack offence forfeit a earn not ex
ceeding twenty pounds, nor less than five pounds, 

the discretion of the Justice befote whom be 
•hell he convicted.

LXII. And he it enacted, That if aajr 
Clark of the Peace, or Clerk of any ouch 
Recorder’s Court of any City as aforesaid, 
or hie deputy, ahall when acting in perfor
mance of the duties required of him hy the

_ ^ ■■■ dd toif tutif,
barrister, eouerroe! no.
Jaat, 1B4R OOPWCff.

ALFRED W, OTTfilk, "
General Agent &-Conveyancer

COLLMCTOM Or ACCOUNTS, 4*4* 
GODERICH.

OsL 1, 1849.

Exhibition
AF FARM STOCK end Produe, Doom- 
" » tie Miiuficturm, be., bj the Uuroa 
District Agricultural Society.

Ae Exhibition ef Cattle, Seede, Domea- 
llc Manufacture,. Itc , he., will he held it 
Goderich, en Friday, the 87th at Beatemher, 
when the following pretmume will he awar
ded :

HORSES.
For the beet Brood Mare la Feel, £1 

second beet, 
thilfl beet,

For beet 3 year, old Filly,

third beet,
Beet two yearn eld Colt, 

eeeoad heat,
third heat,

Beat Spaa ef Fera Horace, 
eeeoad beet, 
third beet,

CATTLE.
For the beet Milch Cow (which 

ehell have had a ealf to 1850, 
second beet, 
third beat.

Beet two y re. old Half, 
eecend beet, 
third beet,

Beet Bull (not ever 6 yearn eld, 
eecend beet, 
third beet.

Beet three year old Steen,

« 
<1 0 

18 
I 0 

1» 
10 

1 0 
1ft 
10 

I 10 
1 0 

18

third heat, ^
Beat Fitted Ox,

eecend beet, 
third beat.

For beet Fitted Cow or Heitor, 
eecoed heat, 
third bee',

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For the beet Ram, !

eecend beet, • 
third beat, \

Beat Ewra (pen of 3) having rawed 
a Lamb la 1840) 1 0

eecend beat, 14
third beet, -,___________ -. 10

For the Beat Ram Lamb, 10
second beat, 7
third heat, ft

Far the beet Bear, 1 0
second beet 14
third beet 10

For the beet Sow, febe aball have 
had pig» in 1850, and the pigs 
to be ehewe with the low, 1 10

eecoed heel, 1 0
third beat, 15

GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.
For beet 4 bnab. Spring Wheat ■ 1 ft

. second beet 
third beet

Best two buehele Barley 
eecoed beet 
third beet

Beet two huahele Oats 
second beet 
third beat

Beet two huahele Peea 
eecoed best 
third boat

Best bushel Timothy

1 0 
45 
15
te
7

It
10
7

15
10
7

10
7-
6

15
10
7

10
7
ft

hvteby newel all patens indebted aa the oaf 
Dam da Teyle, ftwtnwith te seule vp their see- 
active fiable,

THOR MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8th May. 1850. Sfilitf

ULiitill

NOTICE.
I BEG Millimole wall that it may eeacera, 

that I hove eeder e power ef Atlereey greet
ed M WILLIAM STORY, eel Wrier d him Ie 

Mllnt all moneys dee aw cittot by New of 
hoed or ethmriee, aad greet diocWrgoa tar the 

Aod I hereby requit all persona indebted 
forthwith te mule the same aad save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Gederich, 35th day May, 850. vieil

NOTICE.
THE Snbecrlber having beea appelated Agent 

for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here

by intimates, that ha ie prepared te receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
aad applications for Ineerancee lo the Mutas 
Branch, end ta give each information on the 
•abject aa may ha required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 96th Sept 184$. 9v-a34«.

FOR SALE.
fflHREE MILL PRIVILEGES, clean to 
-*• the Lake Shore, and at 8, 8 aed 18 
miles from Goderich, with email Ferme at
tached. Alee—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid out Town Plot ef 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile Riser, and on the 
mein road from Goderich te the flourishing 
settlement. In the new county of Bruce.

Terme—Oee Fourth ef the pnrehase men 
ny down, thn remainder ie Four iaetahneala 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) te the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS.
Gederich, March 18,1850. Sv-o8œ6

Plans and Specifications.

rpHE Subscriber begs leave lo inform the 
Inhabitant# of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring District a, that he hne
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specifics 
tionrof Publie or Private Buildings, Brtdg 
es, Mill Dame, fixe. fee. fee., and will take 
the superintendence of ouch Erections, on 
the most reasonable terme.

Hie thorough knowledge ofhie profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
psid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fee. fee. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6tb, 1849. 3v-n7tf

I eighteenths rinser—h, twentieth, tirrstj-
nrat, twenty—second and twooly-third sec
tions of this Act, neglect or omit to per 
form sny duty required of him hy those sec
tions in «he manner therein prescribed, or 
•hall wilfnlly do anything inconsistent with 
the provisions of the seme, every each 
Clerk of the Pesco, or other Clerk xe afore
said, or hie deputy, eo offending, shall for 
every such offence forfeit the sum of fifty 
pounds, one moiety thereof to the use of 
Her Mejeety, her heirs of successors, and 
the other moiety thereof, wi>h full coats, to 
•neb pereee as ahall eue for the same, in any 
Court of competent jurisdiction, hy action 
of debt, hHI, plaint, or information.

third best
Best 50 ibs Salt Butter 

second best 
third heel 

Best 40 Ibs Cheese 
second boot 
third hoot

ROOTS.
Best acre of Turnips 

second boot
third best »

Best acre of Potatoes 
second beet 
third best

Parties competing for the shove 
Roots will be required to pny 
an entrance fee of to. 6d.

Best one fourth acre Carrots, 
second heat

MANUFACTURES.
Best |ee yds Domestic made Cloth, 

second best 
third best

Best pair domestic man. Blankets 
second best 
third best

Best ten yds doros. made Flannel, 
second best 
third best

The above manufactures to be from the 
Farm of the competitors, nod tho growth 
of the present year.

IMPLEMENTS.
For the beet Lumber Waggon 

made within the limita of the 
Society's District £1 10 0

second best 1 5 0
The Society will give two Premium* of 

Five Pounds each for the best Imported 
Durham and Devonshire Bulls, from 2 to 4 
years old,—Also, a Premium of £2 10s for 
the best Imported Boor, either Hampshire 
or Yorkshire.

10
7

15
10
7

15
10
7

15
10
7

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.
1. All Subscriptions to be paid on or be

fore the 10th day of August next.
2. All Subscribers in sneers to the 

Society, who may wish to exhibit anything 
at the Show, are to pay the Treasurer the 
sum of Ten Shillings, on or before tho 10th 
day of August.

t. All subscribers having paid thn sub- 
•CfiptStio, and o»!y such lu : •

4. All Stock exhibited shall have been 
the tone fide property of thn exhibitor a 
month 'before the Shew, aed all other arti
cles most have been produced on the Farm 
of the Exhibitor*

6. All Competitor* for prise» moat give 
the Secretary notice of tho description of 
stock and produce they intend to show, oo 
or before 4 o’clock P. M. the 96th of Sep
tember.

6. All Stock end Produce to he on tho 
showground hy 9 o'clock of the day of 
■bow.

R. G. CUNINGHAM, Bee,
Goderich, April 34tb, 1856.

NOTICE.—The undersigned by power of
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850, 

given him by Thames B. Woodliff, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff. and hiroeelfperaoaally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk ef the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, Jane 12th, 1850. v3o!9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

rpHE subscriber offers for SALE hie 
* GRIST and SAW MILL, situated ia 
the Township of McGillitray, on ihe Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan's 
Corner. The Mille are now ie*operation,and 
newly built. The Privilege ie the beat on 
tho River, end situated in the beet Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumbie, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Prpprietor. 
McGillivray, 15th January, 1850. 3v50tf 

d/^Tbe Gall Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

CASH for WHEAT
^T Ik. Goderich Mills.

bjr WILLIAM PIPER.
Gederich Mille, 5th December, 1849. 46-if

I. ietorat the lehcbiliele 
ef Goderich aed ita eieielty, that k. has re- 

ceived e Large Bntole ef the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS ef

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

whieh he oflsra for BALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps oa hand, aa nanal, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE aad very 8a- 
perier assort meat of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber lakes this opportunity of rotor- 
uiaghis aie cere thank* te the Publie for the very 
liberal patronage he baa received eiaee he has 
beea ie basineas ie Goderich, nod hopes by strict 
attention to bueieeee, aad moderate prices, to 
eeetieae to receive a share of the public patronage 

N. Be—GRAINING. PAINTING, GLA
ZING. PAPER aad BELL HANGING carried 
an as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-o31tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ffeNE'within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first ie LOT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
la bounced et the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second ia LOT 8 ia 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ia eitlaled at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E#q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
, hi.. ■*— 'CTJMPA 7TT

rff1HE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.," 
ie prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, ae to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON* 
Goderich, 8th June, 1849. v2n 9tf

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(A'ear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON. 
rffWE above Hotel has good accomodation 
■ for travellers. Stabling, fee., fee.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich fwind fe weather permit ting, J regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply te 
Cspt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arme.

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

~ JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTOBR1Y AT 

v LAW,
HeKaVer to Ckantny, Camaayametr,

_ "OTMY rilBLU, '
H“ $*».«*«• to Writ Stmt, Goderich 

Gederich. Snd Jenner., 1850.

DANIEL HOMSi LIZaRR
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

aad Camaaymmtar, SaliaUa, fa Ckaattry,
Hen bin «Sen u fcreiirl,, to Stratford 

Stratford, 8nd Joueur,, 14M. gZLe 
N. B—Mr. Stricken, at Ihe fate Iwe 

Slreehen to Limn, tmtinem te MH 
Aient end Cwrarol for Mr. Ltonte to eW 
ntettcre referred te Mm from Btmiford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WJTBO# ./ tfcderfck,

Barrister at law, .u
OtOROK WILLIAMS, a! —.gvi 

let. at the firm ef Heeler, Weller ud W;»L~—* 
Berrieten, Ac.Ter.eio, he. iag ibis dee round 

>ce-perteeiehip, in the Practice, «ëj Tl ifil 
■■wU nf Lew, Cneecxer end Coitktucm, 
will ia futon keep their Office it GedaiiehTod 
Rtretftird, reepeetivelp, eeder the eeme, ityl, 
and firm of Watsos aad Wittixt*.

Dix» WArson, Goderich. >
Gkorok Williams, Stratford, €

24ik December. 1848. 9v-n4Ttf

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.'
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS. 

Aed Geeeral Declare i. Oieee.ira, Lignera, 
Peiela, Oils, Nareiabee. Dp# Blade, 

Hardware, etc,,
8TRJ TFORD.

Prescriptions dispensed with accuracy end 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

j. K. oo ODI NG.
AUCTIONEER,

W 'LL tttniM BALES in xnp pert of thn 
' T County on rexponxble Term». Ap

ply at hie Reeidence, Llght-Heuee Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. ,-pn

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKERi

Thru dam Earn af Oa Canada Ca’a. OdSea.
WE8T-STBBKT, 

ii OODERKM.
August 37tb, 1849 . 3»^nlg

R. YOUNG,
DOOT xed SHOE Maker, one deer Weal 
U of Mr. George Vidou’e, Bleckemith,
Front at reel, Goderich. 

April 96th, I860 Pin 8

JOHN J. B. LINTON, 
Mtiit ron&ic, 

Commissioner Queen’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

Francis fishleigh beg. to inform hi.
friends, end the public generally, that he has 

established himself ia the above Village, aod 
hope* by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
petseoage. Good StaWieg and aa atteeotive 
Groom ia attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th. 1850. 3v-ol5

tùTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
^—Th subscriber having purchased the inter
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Eh- 
tabliehment, ie about to continue thr> Bum- 
nee on hie own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en 
couragemenl received by Oaa fe Wilson, 
he bege to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers,+c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of drsughl, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested berbre pur 
chssing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or et cor
responding rates on approved credit.

Stratford, 90th Jane, 1850. îf-n»0

rmrr tii mil.
M O F F A T’B

VEGETABLE'LIFE PILLS 
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

Tks high oui envied celebrity whien these yre-ewlffiSSl 
Mediciuee have ecquired for their iereriable eSkacy la ell 
the dises»»# which they profess to cere, has rendered Ihe 
usual practice of paCffiS uot only uauecessary, hut «wor
thy of the*. They are knows hy their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, aad they tarifs eel hy the frith of
the credulous.

Uf ASTHMA, ACUTE ond CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIOS8 of the BLADDER onA KIDSEYS. 

BILIOUS I-EVE8S ft LIVES OO MF LAI MTS — 
In the south aad west, where these diseases prevail, the, will 

he found Invaluable. Planter», farmer», and others, who «■»«* 
•ae three Medicines, will sever afterwards be without there 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, sad SEROUS Ceeeeaees. BILBO. 
COSTIYENESS. COL DM dh COUGHS, CHUL’Ca 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in Ibe disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORB. DROPSIES.

ERUPTIONS of th* Skin, ERYSIPELAS. PLATO 
LBSCY.

KBVER a*4l AGUE. Per this sceum fdthe wee 
ten» country these medicinee will be found a safe, sveedy. sad 
certain remedy. Other medioaee leave liie sysiem subject tot 
ream» of the dieaase a cure by theca medicine» I» permanent— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISnCD. AND B* CURÇD. 

FOULNESS nf COMPLEXION,\
• IlfBBAL DIBXLXTT,
OOl/r. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL HEADACHES, Qfcssrg 

Mud. INWARD PEVRR. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS ^ A PPB 
TtTB.
X.XTBK OOMFLAXKTIi
LEPROOY, LOOS BN BBS.
■ IRCIHIAL DIIE AIRIr- 
Nerer Ail» to eradicate entirely all the o*eta uf Mcr.wy iaâ- 

■Mr —riser than the awwt powerful preparation of Sersapenllu.
NSGHT OWBATB, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS uf all kfada, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION sf tht HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC, 
PXX.BB. The erismaJ pmpriatm «f tl— willnaw 

w— wwad ef PÜ- sf M y—r» taadt— by th» —a of the— LIfr

PAINS ia the head, Mda, huffik. limhs, joint» sad nrgaas. 
RRIVX ATIIH. Thn— aftheted witk tUi 

larrids die—. will be —as of rahef by the Lifo MsdWa—. 
■VIH of BLOOD tsths HEAD, SCURVY,

BALT RHEUM. BWELLINGB.
scrofula, oe XZNft'fl ITSXs. la id

tmMb— ULCERS. *~rp Amen# ton 
WORMS, «fa» hlads. am eâertaaUy espsHsd ka

~ will do well to adm '

DAVID H. LIZARS.

WISHES ID ieiierate le th. ieheMraera at 
Gefterich eed ihe eerrarodieg roeewy, 

'hit be hoe eemqraecfd keaifteeeeeConeroecer, 
Geeeral Ayant end Aceeeeteet, aad hr ««rid», 
oee atieauee, eeeereey, eed maderaie ehargra, 
hop* te be earfel te each aa may reyrire hie 
ear.ice». Thoer wlehie# te tai,la, him ia uf 
of the aha», breach., will plmae eell el the 
Rcrietr, Office. Lighlheeec .tract,

Goderich, 13th Mareh. IS40. rft-ef

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[lays race unoj

EEBH(CA1L
STRATFORD.

Jelr SI, 184». ScwnSS

* WM. REED,
HOUSE -t.YD SlOJy PJWTTER. Ac..

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oct 95, 184». Scan

TO LET,
THAT lw. etw. Frame Dwelling Henee 

letclf eeeepicd by Judge Aclaed, and lm- 
mcdiaielf oppaaile hie prceeit raeid.ee». Mr 

terra» dad farther particelara epglr Ie
ALEX. M. ROSS. North »L 

Gederich, Map 93. I860. «Jelttf

DAVID H. LIZARS,
AUCTIONEER.

IS preeired to attend Seine in nay pert at 
*■ th* United Couettee ee the meet reaeen
•hie terms. Apply et the Rftfietry Office, 
Liyhtbenee .treat.

Goderich, April II, 1880. rft-n S

f|tO BE SOLD.—An Excel-
* tost FARM, hr^î T OT Ne It, MAIT

LAND C O N C B 8 8 ION, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acre.—SO of which 
ie cleared. The land ia of • superior quali
ty, aod well watered. It ie situated exact
ly nine mile, from the town of Gederich on 
the Huron Road, and it the junction of eix 
different roads; end ee it ie in the centre of 
• populous and prosperous locality, it ie ex 
celleelly adapted for • Tarant stand or a 
Store. Thin tons ie well entitled to the 
attention ol persona desirous of u eligible 
situation for burines», and will bn sold on 
try renewable forme. For psrUculsra 

apply te D. H. LIZARS, "
Goderich, Jane 90, 1859.

Relief will be i

Til UFK PILLS m PHŒNIX BITTIBS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And that remove nil disease from the system.
A single trial will ylsca tks HFfc PULI and 

P H OE N IX B I T I E R S bey—4 tks rassît at nays-
titieffi is the estietffitioffi of every petlest.

Tks genuine ef Ike— medicines ere new pel e» la whits 
Wrapper» sud label», tegelher with » pemnhlet, called 
“ tllufai's Good Sam»ril»u,M containing the direction», «te, 
eu which is » drawing of Breed way fro— Wall street to sue 
(Mss, hy which strangers visiting ihe eity can very aaaiiv 
“ t —. The wrapper» ned Samaritans are evpyrighlsd.

Ikst they

NOTICE.
rpHE Suhecrihnr having RENTED the 
1 WAREHOUSE end WHARF belong- 

ing Ie the Mneers. Davenport, at thin piece 
ben established bimentf aa a

roitWABDne add cowereeien tenacaeirr. 
Any erdero er eemminrien from the Mer- 
chente of Gederich, will recel* prompt 
ittontton. JOHN MelWAN.

Windwr, Merck, 1849. . tv-7ntf

8h< §eren Signal,
Ii rtueviD in rmeau otm rrowt 

BV THOMAS MACQUBEN, 
xditob aid rmoraixTotu 

omen maibbt ■qPA.x, eoDXBicn.
*.* Book and Job Frilling, ixrourd with 

■ronce, ud dlepeich.
Timm er rax Hew Ni.sai—TEN SHIL

LINGS per imm if pi id irrietto ie t " 
er Twkltb aid Six Peace with the n 
at the year.

No piper dieweriarod eetil lerair» ere 
paid ip, ulew the pnhliihir thinki it hir idrc 
tin tede *.

Ait iidiridrol ii the unetry hinroiegm- 
■poiaibli fir lix iihwtlhiti, ehell reeeira i 
■eveelh c.py gratia.

IT All letnnaddrewed Ie the Editer wilt he 
peel paid, er they will ait hr tihiawllf Ihi 
poet offiel

Six lim ud ndir, flm lirortton........£&> ft
Each eibroqieiiiieertira...............  8 0 7}

Tel lim ud ndir, first iieerltoe,.... » ft d
Each rohroqnewt inertton,.......... SSI®

Over tel Kero, tree lien Itil, per Hen, OS* 
■ut i Annuli—Still, . »*>.

BT Frapsrad sad —Id hy
LLIAM », MS
■ewrfaat—

MorrAV,
■aeroMew Vwh.

wx
iw fill, fiy

BENJ. FAR80N8,
Sala Agent

Gederich, Jin. IS, 1848.
ITA liberal lieront 

•Irani ee hy the yrer.ir-nto


